1. Mason. 2. tramp, he-put himself king-under. 3. he-work-entered king-under mason-with. 4. three days it-makes-when he-measured himself material. 5. and then he-took account that more he-knows tramp, 6. that more is-teacher. 7. then he-said the teacher, 8. you more know. now measure-again and arrange stone and bricks. 9. later came king, came-he to-see work. 10. more good tramp's. 11 then hehad-already confidence. 12. then he-gave-him room where he-sleeps. 13. later there-was confidence that he-converse king's his-daughter-with. 14. he-made-love-to-her. 15. and she-said the king's his-daughter that she-marry all delight-with. 16. and there he-said mason that he-makes
THE MASON
Once there was a tramp. He went and placed himself under the authority of a king and began to work for him with a mason. He measured materials for three days and then the mason noticed that the tramp knew more than the teacher. Then he said, "You know more than I do. Now you measure and build." Later the king came to see the work. He too noticed that the tramp's was the better, so he had confidence in him and gave him lodgings. Later the tramp was bold enough to talk to the king's daughter and to make love to her. Then she said she would gladly marry him. . that if she-dies 'first the his-sweetheart 18. ready that him-bury-they-also her-with. 19. just-like-that she-said-also the woman 20. that if he-dies the man her-bury-they-also-just him-with. 21. and then he-made-for-them manuscript it-says-where 22. that when himbury-they the man 23. his-all-with, his-trowel, square and plummet. 24. it-remained; in-a-hurry he-wrote the king. 25. he-approved-it and signed the man and the woman.
26. after-that three months-by came to-die the-his-sweetheart the mason's. 27 then he-called king the mason is-where making house. 28. then he-said that that he-fulfill his-own agreement 29. because like-that the his-luck. 30. him-they-take graveyard-into the dead-one and agreement that if she died first they would bury him alive with her. The girl said the same, that if he died first they would bury her with him. Then the king wrote an agreement which said that when they buried him he should be allowed to take his tools, his trowel, square and plummet, into the grave. the mason. 31 entered-they-two-together one cave-into. 32. then heasked for the trowel that that take-it-for-him-they. he-took-it-in. 33. three day there-was cave-in the his-sweetheart-with 34. when it-came to-walk-out worm 35. box's his-corner-in his-head-in. 36. he-is mouthbringing flower purple-one. 37. then he-took the flower the mason. 38. then he-caused-to-kiss-it the his-sweetheart, 39. the dead-one, three times. 40 then she-inhaled, and sat-up. 41. she-talked-to-him where there-was. 42. he-said the fiancé, cave-in. 43. then he-said-to-her, now go-we go-out. 44. then he-dug-began the dirt; 45. went-out-they and went-they another town-into. 46. traveled-they-when-already four day carne to-find-they amate-tree, and there sat-remained-they. 47. then both into one grave. Then he asked for his trowel, and they put that in too. He was in the grave with the corpse of his sweetheart three days. Then he saw a small worm coming in at the top corner of the box. It was bringing in its mouth a purple flower. The mason took the flower and put it in the dead girl's nose and she started to breathe and sat up. She asked where she was and he said, "We're in the graveyard but we're going out now." Then he began to dig and soon they were out. They started to go to another town and after four days she-said-to-him the her-sweetheart, going-I-you to-lice-hunt. 48 he-put his-head the his-sweetheart's her-lap-on the man. 49. then he-fell-asleep. 50. he-fell-asleep-when-like-in passed king's his-son. 51. he-asked the woman, where are you-going? 52. is going-she another town-into herboy-with. 53. then he-said-to-her king's his-son, 54. doesn't become-you that-you walk this man-with because you pretty-one woman you. 55. if love-you-me, go-you me-with and marry-I-you. 56. leave this your boy. 57. if say-you good, take-passing-I-you a-little-later. 58. then she-said the woman, 59. if he-didn't-awake-when-just this boy going-I you-with. 60. then returned the king's his-son [and] he-took-her-passing. 61. he-took-her his-house-into.
came to a fig tree and there they sat down. She said to him, "I'm going to see if you have lice." So he put his head on her lap and soon went to sleep.
While he slept a prince came along and asked the girl where they were going. They were going to another town. Then the prince said, "It doesn't become you to go with this man because you are a pretty girl. If you love me, leave your boy here and come with me and I'll marry you. If you say so, I'll return for you." Then she said, "If he doesn't wake up by the time you come back, I'll go with you." Then the prince returned and got her and took her to his home. 62. when he came to-awake the mason, gone-already the woman. 63. then he-said, if bad she-did-for-me, not-thing-it-does 64. but I-follow my my-road. 65. arrived-I the town-into and hunted-I the lodging-house. 66. found-I orphan woman. I-asked lodging and shecaused-to-enter-me. 67. then she-said-to-me and asked-me where am-I going. 68. came-I to-seek work this town-in. 69. then say-to-her-I the orphan woman, 70. if you-will do-me favor that-me you-hunt-for work. 71. then went the woman to-hunt-for-him the king-at. 72. she-said-toking, 73. if you-want worker, arrived my-house-at man who-wants to-earn. 74. answered king that that she-go, he-gives work. 75 hearrived the boy king-at. 76. he-said king, going-I-you to-give soldiering, When the mason awoke, the girl had gone. He thought, "If she wants to do me wrong it doesn't matter; I'm still going on." So he arrived at a town and hunted for lodgings. He found a woman who was an orphan and she took him in. Then she asked him where he was going. He said, "I came to seek employment in this town, and if you want to help me, perhaps you could find work for me." Then the woman went to ask the king about it. She said, "If you want a worker there is one at my house." The king told her to go and he would give the boy work. So the boy came to the king's palace. as first soldier 77. because do-not-you fear. 78. am-I-you knowing. 79. then he-gave-him rifle. 80. after armed-when-already he-passed palace yard-in. 81. he-is asking his-marriage king's his-daughter-with second day. 82. for third day he-is-already passing-again many soldierswith and himself went-in-front. 83. and there-already she-stood the her-husband-with where-there-was window. 84. she saw the her-fiancé former and he-saw-also the her. 85. then she-said-to the her-husband the woman, 86 do-not-I want this soldier is going-in-front-one. better kill-him. 87. answered the king's his-son, he-said that good that he-going to-have-him-killed. 88. then came-he to-tell, 89. did-you-hear? you-she-is thinking that king's woman that-you kill-they tomorrow. 90. then he-"I'm going to make you a first-class soldier because I know that you're brave." So he gave him a rifle and he went through the palace courtyard. On the second day he asked marriage with the king's daughter. The third day, when he was passing there again at the head of a group of soldiers, there at a window he saw her (his former sweetheart) standing with her husband, and she also saw him. Then the woman said to her husband, "I don't like that front soldier. Have him killed." So the prince said that he would. Then someone came and said to the soldier, "Did you hear that the prince's wife wants you killed tomorrow?" The soldier said, "I'm willing if that's' my luck. said the soldier, if my-is luck that-like conform-will-I. 91 nothing more want-I that-you-me shoot. 92. and fell-when-already-I, take-out-you my my-pocket-in wrapped paper, 93. and there inside there-is flower purple. 94. don't-you it-forget, 95. and there-is my medal gold-one 96. take-out-also-just, yours that-one as souvenir keep-it-you. 97 you-me going to-bury. 98 [aft midnight -midnight come-you-me dig-out. 99. took-outwhen-already-you-me outside-into cause-to-kiss-you-me the flower the my my-pocket-in took-out-one-you. 100. and don't-you fear because going-I to-revive. 101. and don't-you-me leave. 102. where-I go there you go-you. 103. and more later going-I-you to-recompense the favor the you-me going to-do-for. 104. after went-out-they the-grave-from, go-they another town-into ask that you shoot me, and when I have fallen take a purple flower wrapped in paper out of my pocket. Now don't forget. And my gold medal I'm giving to you as a souvenir. Bury me, and at midnight come and dig me out and cause me to kiss the flower you take from my pocket. Don't leave me, because I'm going to come back to life, and you'll go with me wherever I go and I'll repay you the favor." That night they left the graveyard and traveled for six days to there-also-was-where king. 105. traveled-they six day arrived-they king's his-palace-into. 106. and him-asked-they boy-on 107. why-it-was, many there-were man the room-in and why are crying-they. 108. then he-said that died-one the princess today early. 109. then said the mason tramp that if he-wants king to-give permission 110. he-going to-cause-to-revive the his-daughter. 111. answered the king that good. 112 then he-said-to the gentlemen that go-out-all-they outside-in. 113. and then-went-outthey, 114. and went-they-when themselves, mason the tramp and the helper remained-they the dead-one-with. 115 then he-said-to the helper, 116. here you-be door-in that-not who comes to-open-it. 117. good, said the helper. 118. half hour-by-means-of he-revived the dead-one. 119.
another town where there was also a king. They asked a boy at the palace why there were so many people and why they were crying. The boy said that the princess had died early that day. Then the tramp-mason said that if the king would give him permission he would revive his daughter. The king said that that would be fine. then he-opened the door 120. and he-talked-to the king that he-come see the his-daughter, revived-already. 121. then he-marveled the king. 122. then he-called all doctors, sages and kings, all nation, 123. because going to-marry his-daughter. 124. he-came foreigner from-far and revived his-daughter, therefore he's-going-to-cause-her-to-marry. 125. and he's-going to-give order that he-remain as king. 126 four day-in came-they kings their-family-with. 127. then united-they palace-in and she-married. 128. after he-married he-received crown, he-remained as king.
129. then he-ordered soldier that place-they copper-kettle fireplace-in. 130. and placed-they five barrels oil to-eat [i.e. edible oil] 131. and he had the corpse revived. He opened the door and asked the king to come and see his revived daughter. The king was amazed and had all doctors, sages and kings in all the nation called, because his daughter was going to marry a foreigner who came and revived her. After that the king was going to give the order that he be crowned king. Four days later the kings with their families came and when they were gathered in the palace, the couple was married. Then he was crowned and became king.
Then he ordered soldiers to put a big copper kettle on the fire and
